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WASHERWOMAN TO A POET.

Hrs. Kate Chantc, In Honor of WltOM
Koawmrmlas WlUttler Wroto Terse.
Surely few housowannings and a

qquse warming 13 ono 01 too most mem
Or&hla and Rltmificmfc nf ?nmft!n pnlft.

brsUons are likely to bo remembered
with more satisfaction and nrido than
that which nttoTiilfxl thn first fiwnivmmf
of the dwelling of Mrs. Kate Choato of
aruesDury.

She was tha nnot Whiftipr's wsushnr.
TToman, and when by persistent indus-
try she Lad earned a homo for herself
and her family ho was ono of tho fore
most among tho neighbors and friends
wno organized tno lestmura and Height
pnorl thodfilfphtof thnlr hrstAW hvloar
ias substantial tokens of thsir rvsmrA.
inclnding a completo set of fnrnitnror . . . .
ior ma sew parior.

Mr. Whittier was present among the
guests and made tho speech of congrat- -
uiauon, conciuaing 11 wttn tno recita-
tion of a poem which he modestly de--
rcnoea as a piece 01 macnino poetry in
tmsted to him for tho occasion. It was
his own, of course, and it is given in
full in his "Life and Xetters." recently
published. The last three verses are as
follows:

Thasis. thca. to Kate Chaste!
Let tie idls tako note

Whit tfcdr Camera 'were made for.
She, cheerful and Jolly,
Worked oa lite sad early

Acd bosghi "irhat sho paid for.

ITerer xalnly rcpSalns
Jfor becking nor trhiilnp.

Tho 1 amine star twinkles
Oa so heart that's lighter
As she n the xrorld trhlter

And smooths ost Its trriailes.
Bo long life to Kate!
Uaj her heirs havo to Trait

TJH they're pray la attendant,
Aad tho fiatiroa press m.
Btm teaching its lessoa

Of bra-r- ladepcadeact
Mr. Whittier's early poems accorded,

la "Scats cl Ihnr dnn Tmniin linn.
ors to the professions of drover, shoe-
maker, shipbuilder, farmer and fisher-
man. It is pleasant to find him also
gracefully recognizing tho worth of a
proiesEioa no less nseroi and nonorable.
but less often honored. "Long life to
Kate," too, be nas doubtless secured.
in transferrinc her flatiron anil all
from the steamy realm of the kitchen to
tee mare ram anna atmosphere of verse.

umcago ximes.

Weren't tie Mothers Surprised?
Seraa times thprp s dnrw in a

Canadian settlement for the benefit of
ibS Eettlers and their wives. Most of
tho married ladies had babies with
them, wfcasa nalsv nerrpTsirv Twinir?
too much attention to allow the ladies
the foil swing cf their seals' pleasure'
wthedance. So a number of young men
Tsesent irallantlv TnlcntFrM tn trutnh
over the refractory infants, so that their

. isomers coujd indulge without let ox
hindranca in the sweets of the "light
fantastic" exercise.

The gallant offer was readilv and
confidingly accepted, but no sooner had
tho women left their dear charges to
the care of thosamifchievonsvncncrrav
cals than they commenced stuffing the
infants, changing the clothing and giv-
ing one the apparel of another, till all
were trassmognnea.

The daneo and th rr.r.vin mnKnravl
into tho "wo sma' hours," and then it
was nine to go home. Tho lights were
lowered, and each mother hurriedly
took a babr. in the dress of her
and started fcr home, which, in many
iRKauoes, was 10 or 15 miles awar.

Tha following morning there was a
TEOdisiousrow in the settlement Mnth.
ers discovered what had occurred, and
taea commenced some of the tallest fe
male pedestrianism on record. Living
as they did miles apart, it required two
full days to the babies and as
many montas to restore the mothers to
meir naturally sweet disposition!.
Those young men never venture into
that settlement now. It wouldn't be
ease. Montreal Star.

Possibilities of Cuba.
The sugar production of Cuba, enor-

mous as it sow is, can be increased ten-
fold. And by the aid cf modem im-
provements in the method of manufac-
ture sugar can bo produced so cheaply
tii ere that no other country in the world
can fairly compete with it Only a tithe
of the lands adapted to sugar is now
trader cultivation. Coffee growing,
which was enco in the front rank of its
industries, has now fallen to a matter
cf small importance, "With capital, and
cenfidesse in the honesty and good will
of the government, this industry could
again be put upon a profitable footing.
So near as it is to us, and with the rap-
id improvement in means of transpcrta-rio- s,

It is the natural winter garden for
the United States. There is no question
about the "frost line," that bugbear of
the fruit and vegetable growers in cur
own south, and with cheap lands and
cheap labor and the encouragement
that steamboat lines are now giving we
could be supplied unfailingly with trop-
ical products from this source. Bananas,
cocoanuts, oranges, lemons, pineapples,
would all pay well 'for careful and sys-
tematic cultivation. Lippincott'e.

Great Increase Zo Public libraries.
The 2ew Hampshire law providing

for the establishment cf free publio li-
braries through the agency of a board
of library commissioners was passed in
189L At that time there were 60 towns
and cities in the state maintaining free
libraries, and 173 were without any.
The present record shows these figures
exactly reversed. There are now only
60 towns which have no free public li-

brary, while 173 are provided with
them. The libraries recently established
reach a population of 100,000. Boston
Journal.

Military shots In the thirteenth cen-
tury were tipped with a steel pike,
which the knights used as an offensive
weapon. More than one man was killed
by a kick from these ironclad boots.

Beethoven could remember any selec-
tion of musio be had ever heard and re-
produce most of it

Final Call.

All persons are hereby notified to
make immediate settlement 'of their in-

debtedness to tho late firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise tho same will be placed
in hands for collection. FJeaeo givo title
call prompt atCouhuu aud lltua avoid ad-

ditional ccale, AiiDiii Haum-- .

AdiairiiEtrdUfr
& Co.'

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

ASakniau, the reliable jeweler.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Seo the Novelty's uew udvorlisemout.
L. BelQls, watchmaker, Rosoburg, Ore.
Go to tho iloaeleaf for tho boat cigars
Complete lino of cuttlery at Sahman's.
For first-clae- a dentistry go to Dr. Littel

ot Oakland.
Got Saliinari's LUoat price on grauito

and tinware.
Harness of all kinds at low prices at

G. V. Woodward's.
Prices on wall paxr are just right at

Marstere' drug store.
Key West, imported aud domestic

cigars at tho Itoseleaf.
Alabastine, kalsotuine aud whito wash

at Marstors' drug store.
If you don't see what you want rak

for it at Marstors' drug store.
Ico cream made for parties on ehort

notice at Niece's candy factory.
Myrtle Crook flour, only SO conts per

sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxix.
Salzman sells his goods overly low.

Why? Because ho sells for cash only.
Don't eat stale candies. You can bny

it fresh and good just as cheap at Nieces'.
Salzman sells his rood 9 for cash. Bur

of him and you pay for no bad accounts.
Itoyal Rose and Myrtle Creek flour at

Johnston Grocery; dcltvored free of
charge.

F. W.
building.
anteed.

Nieces'.

Oakland

Review

ilaynee, dentist, in Mark's
All kinds of dental work guar

society or lamuy parties can get ice
cream aud candies iu any quantities at

For good substantial blacksmithinz
cheap, go to McKmney & Manning,

See new line oi mens, boys, and child
ren's hats at Osburns.- - Nest door to

office.

Ready mixed paints in all shades and
colors, and auy sue packages at Mars
tors' drug store.

Jack Abraham is in receipt of a choice
lice of Lalhriggan underwear juet the
tmng tor hot weather.

Fresh candies made dailv aud eoual to
anything m the 6tatc, also ico cream in
any quantities at Nieces'.

Protect yourself againstcold and pneu
monia by wearine a chest nrotector.

3 -
me ones at Marsters' drug btore.
Now is the time to spray your fruit

trees. Lime, sulphur and blue vitriol for
tliat purpose at Mantes' drng 6tore

Jack Abraham still catries a complete
stock of men's and bovs' farcisbins at
lowest cash prices don't yoa forget it

Bring your job work to the Puumjejii.--
ek office We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Jack Abraham has accented the
a;ency ot Neander, Pershing A Co., for
taking orders for tailor made suits
clothing.

E. Da Gas, phjaxian and sureeon
Office upstairs in Marsters' block
Residence opposite of U. B. church
Calls in town and country promptly
answered.

vaii on trie J. U. rloos Co. for Dricee
on their up to date berry crates. Jlade
of sugar pice, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berrlei to market
in first-clas- s condition.

The Nation Educational Association
meets in annual convention at Denver,
Col., in July neat A special rate of f70
from Roseburg to Denver and return has
been fixed for this occasion. Soecial
tickets at this rate will be sold o? Jnlv
2nd to 5th incluaire. They will be cood
going only for continuous passage com
menang on date of sale, Ther will be
good for return from Denver from July
12thtol5Ui inclusive; but if deposited
with a joint agent of terminal lines at
Denver, will be made available for re
turn on any date up to and including
Avgust 25th next

Established in Roseburg is Years.
e are prepared to do yoar work at

bard times prices. We make a specialty
ol graining, sign and carriage painting,

Do you need jour Buggy Painted?
Do you need your Parlor Decorated ?
Do you nted your Din in r Room

Grained?
Do you need your Kitchen Painted.

Kalsomined or Papered?
U so, call on ToIIes & Cordon, who

are ready to do it for 2.50 and upwards,
according to class of work required.

We refer yon to our work which
speaks fjr itself. We are neither stran
gers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Can be found at A. C. Marsters' dmz
store at any time.

Attention the Public.
Call on Jack Abraham at once.
His gent's furnishini: zoods are of lhe

latest style and best quality.
His prices are within the reach of all.
Shirts, hats, caps and overalls in all

shapes and variety.
Gent's can be accommodated with any

thing in his line at prices sure to are
satisfaction.

No ebelf-wor- n goods in store, but all
new and of first-clas- s material.

Jack's store is next to the National
Bank, where be can be found at all times
to greet his customers with due courtesy.

Call on Jack aud inspect ecoda and
you will then conclude that at Jack's is
the place to make purchases.

"Murder Will Out. and the Truth
Will Prevail."

At the pioneers reunion will be tm
men and women handsomely arrayed in
one apparel, and when asked where
they purchased such fine goods, and how
they can afford to wear such costly
things, they will tell you they bought
them of WoIIenbu'g & Abraham, and
they sold them at such low and reason-
able rates that we were induced to make
our purchases at the Square Deal store.
Let everybody do likewise and buy their
Memorial day and 4th ot July suits at
wc of Wolleuburg A Abraham.

To the Public
Ou and after tbie date, I wish it under

stood tbat my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. I find it
imnoeeible la do business ou a credit
bwiiu, aud bcljvo Ibat I cau dy boiler by
toy I'alnjtit: aud wytuH by eelliiig tlriclly

ci Estate ot B. Mails j lor ash, F. hcsuacH, TJndeilal?r.
j Rosehnrg. Or., April 12, 18f5',

A Horse's Mouth.
Veterinary Surgeon Martin says:

"During tho many yoars in which tho
writer has been engaged in tho practice-of.veterinar-

modicino thero is nothing
that has been nioro forcibly brought to
his attention than the indifference ot
most people to the condition of tho
horse's mouth. Tbey seem to think the
mouth nover becomes deranged, when,
iu fact, it is one of tho most sensitive
organs of the equine economy. All
young horses coming three or four years
old should hare their teeth and mouth
carefully examined when any symptoms
ot tenderness aro shown in the mouth,
as it is at this age that eomo of the milk
molars are replaced by tho permanent
ones. In some cases the crown of tho
former is only partially displaced nnd
gives ri60 to much pain and annoyance

I have soon a young horse that had its
throat blistered with linsment and was
treated for distemper when the trouble
was due to a misplaced crown of a milk
molar, which, upon removal, gave instant
relief. Again, in some horses tLe struct
ure of tho teeth is of a comparatively Boft
nature and wears rapidly on the crind
ing substances in a ragged and uneven
manner, which severely cut and lacerato
the tongue and cheeks. This defect may
be easily remedied by the uso of tha
mouth rasp, an instrument that may now
be found in nearly all hardware stores
To heal tho raw surfaces a little alum
and borax dissolved in water will act
effectually. This humane method, if
pursued by people who own horses, will
prevent much eufferiue to the horse and
at tho same time amply repay the ownor
in the improved appearance of his ani
mal, aud in many cases prermit tho loss
of much food by qulddlng and slobbering.

A few wotis in regard to those bug
bears of most horse owners namely,
lampas, so called, and wolf teeth.
Lampas is supposed by most people to
possess some mysterious power over a
horse whereby his appetite becomes de-

ranged. Tbey therefore resort to cut
ting and burning the poor brute's month
under the mistaken notion of curing the
lampas. The writer ot this has been en
gaged in the care of horsas for twenty- -

five years and has yet to see a horse that
was affected physically by lamnaa. ex
cept in the imagination of its owner. It

the same with the d "wolf
teeth," Theio teeth are the vestigial re- -

. .
mains 01 premolar teem tbat, in the re
mote ancestors ol the horse, were fonc
tional, and they have become throneh
disuse mere rudiments as it were of their
former selves. They do not. by some
occult means, affect the eres of homes
and cause them to go blind, nor are tbey
responsible, as some good people con
tend, tor a horse being in poor condition
Nor is it at all necessary to punch them
out with a hammer and cold cbieel.
Breeder and Sportsmen.

Bicycles.
.1 , ... . .jue inousana dollars Invested in

Crescent Bicycles direct from the West
ern Wheel Works of Chicago, eiuht
wheels were sold and all are giving the
best satisfaction. This factory is turning
out SOO bicycles per day and are 1,000
short on Coast orders. They are far
nishing ns with four wheels per week
anli! tbey get caught up with their
orders. In IStM this factory turned out
50,000 wheels. Since then they have in
creased their capacity to 75.000. Thev
belong to no trust or combine. They
ship no wheels to any one on consign
ment. All wheels are sold outright be
fore they leave tbe factory. The Crescent
wheels need no recommendation. They
sell on their merits and are fully war
ranted for twelve months. Call and see
oar Gent's Special, 25 ; Kinds, prico t50;
Crescent No. 1, 23 pounds. $75: Ladies
Crescent No. 5, 24 pounds. 150: Ladies
No. 4, 22 pounds, t75. Cash or on in
tullment. Caaix & Ricuardsok.

The Best Wheel.
The Columbia bicycle leads them all

All tbat human ingeanity can do to mako
a bicycle perfect is represented in the
Columbia. Wayne Jones is the Rose
burg agent for this famous wheel, and
will take pleasure in showing and ex
plaining its many merits. If you want
the bat whe I for your money, call on
Wayne Jones.

At Last They've Arrived.
The new stock of shoes has iust ar

rived from tbe east and Osburu ia pre
pared to furnish yoa with shoes at most
reasonable prices. Examine bis stock.
Successor to Louts Langenberg.

What?
Have you to exebaoge for 060 acres
grazing land in Gray county. Kansas, a
few miles southwest of Dodge City.
Apply to L. H. L., Fijukouub office.

Look at This.
At Easton's you can get 15 pounds of

granulated and 16 pounds of extra O
sugar for $1.00. And anything in tbe
grocery line at lowest cash prices deliv
ered free.

Captain Sweeney, O. S. A.. San Diego.
Cal., savs: "Shilch'a Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good." Price 50c.

L
A
N

Bicycles.
Tho Crcsont is taking tho lend for

strength and Bpoed.eolllng liko hot cakes.
The Crcsont ia tho only high grado wheel
tbat is selling for roasonablo prices.

Caulk & Richaudson,
Rosoburg, Or.

Special Offer.
Six choice building lots in Fruitvalo

addition, 50x100 feet. Prico $20 each.
'D. S. K. Buick.

mby deajng will

--TILE-

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GJLtOCJSX?,
406 JacUaou Ht.

Ono door south T.O.

Choltc Teat, Coffees,
Tobaccos and f!li-- r.

And every thing ciso tn
meurocery line,

HlsheBt Harltct Paid for Country Produce.
Give btm a call and bo convinced.

, ..

ELKHART,

We
Employ
Young
Men

In rilfctrlTiittn
adTcrtlso- -

tncntt la nan payment for i hlih prado Acnic
DlCTCifl. Which WO urnd hm on nnnmn I K'11

oano cnul ico blejtio arrlrea anJ prove
r&ctorr.

Young Ladies cScasih0

ACME CYCLE COflPANY,
IND.

Chdbchill Hotel
OAKLAND, OK.

KATIE CHURCHILL, Propr.

Board and Lodging per week

$2.50.
Meals, 15 cents.

Beds, 15 cents.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A rcil buad JuovlulUriWd Tu.
prii ;'

cormE
I fcaTtag a Urg Ie. ;.'e tjle vt

Glass and l)elf Ware
At aXrniliMng low t,nc. Onr ca tuulToiai rfM are rcry rcpulir.

WOODWARD

BUSTLEE

ALL

ROSEBURG
Does Up

COMPETITORS !

Wo are always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep there.

Tho Golden Harvest is upon us, nd farm- -

era aro smiling because Woodward
looii to their interest.

BUGGT IIAJtffE'XS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

ru.

Consult your par. and be sure aud see
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

RUNNING FI-iarI-
O

ULSDERS

HEADERS

P STORED POWER Fernbbed by tbe "Piano" Fly Wbeel. b the greatest
al i ill 1 Improvement ever Bade In Harvesters.,.

O

TMI Civil ICR IH'.I IS fUlMY IHOAN
TMt .l CN THB ruiO ALONE.

THE PLMNO LEADS Because IT IS THE BEST'
TUC IT I W lifUPn Gives It steady motion In laiieledErain.and on rough, uneven
I nL LT WW nttL wound; causes it to run lichtty over soft jilaccs. makes It run

one horse 1 crhtrr rirft l.l.wl ,1,.,.IU nil.. Il,t r,i
More Jones Steel Headers Sold In '94 than all others combined.

Our

or,,!

Ewt ronSun FntcroH.AU ILLUSTRATED catalogue
llie Piano Mfg. Co., M.nui.cture,,, Weat Pullman, Chicago, III,

Call and seo samples on exhibition at the
Machine Shed of

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Co.

r

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A- - full aud touiplete assortment
of all goods usually in a first-clas- s

grocery.
N Everything offered for sale isfresh;

and sold at very reasonableprices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
yourspecial attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

Alexander & Strong
THE POPULAR

ii2d and 328 Jackson St.

Tflfni I LarSeataa"lBest Assortment 8Ter

Mai ILL 1 V 1 L 1 V brought to Eoutbera Oiegon, and

I
A largo and Klcg&at Line of

We call the of
friends to our

stock of

our

Our Stock is
by Any House

South of

&

ROSEBURQ,

A

We

are

Here

to

Stay.

'fckept

I

L.10

HOME FURJilSHERS....

PnPtXR

attention
beauti-

ful

Unexcelled
Portland.

Easy
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Chairs
Rugs and
And all

ALEXANDER

1 ' 1 i

T 1

J- - !?

Bet. Oak and Washington.

Rockers

Dining
Carpets

Household
Articles

STROttG

NO TO
SHOW

THE POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

ROSEBURQ, OREQON.

TROUBLE

M.

New York Cash Store,

SQUARE DEAL,

CARPETS.

JOSEPHSON'S

OREQON.

I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I

0 7 8 9 10 11 1'

is wnat we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best

auvercisement possible is a cus

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends
will come too.

QOOD5.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOLLEKBERO Tl fllMHAg)

..Roseburg, Or.

MANUFACTURER OF

The Celebrated Roseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

All Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
ur runerwise, rromptly Attended to.

m

I.011 fr Timbers
a Specialty.

rae a CalL-- "

: x 5ir.

rjj): T ',1

RESERVED F?0R

ros. ross rstore

NEW GOODS JUSliARRIVED.

c:
j 1

e (Davis.

Ambler Merrell
LIMBER

PAMY

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

FIR AND (JEDAR LUMBER.

VOSKB'.B.'OCK,

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board Lodging $3.50 Week.

MEALS, 15c. BEDS, 15c.

The Roseburg Laundry,
zoz Haiti street, opp. Hotel Vnn Hoateii.

FIRST-CLHS- S work giiarakteed.
At Reasonable Prices.

J. BITZER,.

COn

Proprietor of

OJSE6;

per

BRYAN, Proprietors.

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer Iu

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH ALL KINDS.
Orders talteu and Delivered Free

iu aur pan 01 me wiy.

AT

.4

for

.

&

Ffsb and
In

OF

Roseburc:.
BwaiEeiei0iiiCiC9laIatIvIItaIvM

TpE MITdpLL, LEWl Co.
A iULL, LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN 5PSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

I.UMBER YARD
SBAR DEPOT.

Poultry, Game,
Season.

.MEATS

Write

oar.

Or.

&

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

HUNTER & HUME.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
Successor to G. V,'. SOAH,

General Blacksmithing
TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.
Sliop on Corner Wasblustou ana Kane Sts., RosebnrK.

BOQARD & RAATHS

Prices.

OP,

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

AH Work Warranted and Cheaper than
the Cheapest.

O.A.KL.A.IXri, - OHEQON.

BOWEN ESTABROOK.
GrJi31NEIfcA.lL,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Slnclilne Work n Hpcclnlty ROSEBURG, OR.


